Proteomics Scientist – LC/MS
Greater Boston
We are seeking an experienced chemist to join a leading analytical instrument vendor.
VRS is looking for a Proteomics Scientist – LC/MS based out of Boston to become part of a dynamic
team presenting new HPLC-MS solutions for Proteomics analysis to customers. The successful
candidate will combine both in depth mass spec knowledge and strong communication skills to
deliver the highest levels of service.

Primary Responsibilities:








Execute instrument demonstrations of HPLC-MS products to new/existing customers for
Proteomics applications.
Part of a professional & focused team dedicated to putting customer needs first.
Support pre & post instrument sales as a technical expert.
Prepare & analyze customer samples; provide report of results.
Help develop new application notes and technical papers.
Present posters and deliver presentations both externally to customers and internally for sales
and marketing.
Up to 30% travel as required to provide customer support in the use of installed equipment
and specific applications tests along with attending relevant conferences.

Candidate Qualifications:







PhD preferred or experienced BS/MS Degree in Chemistry, Biotech, Biochemistry, or Biology.
Hands on experience and knowledge of Proteomics analysis using ESI MS systems.
Practical approach to trouble shooting and method development using HPLC, with experience
using Triple Quad, ToF and Q-ToF MS systems.
Strong organizational and interpersonal skills; versatile personality.
Excellent verbal and written communication skills a must.
Cooperative and self-motivated working style with the ability to meet required target times.

Compensation:




Permanent full time position with a total package of $90-110k + bonus
Full dental & medical insurance.
Relocation package available.

APPLY NOW!
If this role is of interest to you, and your background is suitable, please email your resume in WORD
format to apply@VRS-US.com
For further details or related opportunities contact VRS Recruitment:
info@VRS-US.com
www.VRS-US.com
Due to the volume of responses, only qualified candidates will be contacted.
Feel free to forward this message to other qualified colleagues looking for similar opportunities.

Thank you, & Be Well!
-Evan Bernier, Ph.D. (U.S. Business Development Manager)

VRS (Vantage Resourcing Solutions, LLC) combines Recruitment and Analytical Chemistry expertise to
provide an efficient and focused service to client and candidate alike. Our high level of quality service
and technical expertise has secured our reputation as a premier supplier of Mass Spectrometry and
Analytical Chemistry Recruitment Solutions.
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